
have asfcecr the brewers to toie down
their ads. But the brewers have a
nice ironclad contract wth the pa-
pers that is said to run until next
spring and they intend saving most
of their ammunition until the "drys"
begin their campaign, which fs due
to start in December.

The story noised around is that the
liquor interests 'got the tip that the
Trib, the Herald, the News, tie Post
and the Hearst papers were going to
make a strong bid to the reformers
by giving a lot of free publicity to the
"dry" crusade. So the brewers,
knowing they would .be against it,
dangled checks for big amounts in
front of the publishers' eyes and the
publishers felL

Dr. Melville P. Boynton, prohibi-
tion leader in Hyde Park and "dry"
candidate for congress against Jim
Mann, accused The Tribune and the
other papers of "betraying the trust
of the people for a pot of gold." He
said the statements contained in the
liquor ads were "vicious" and that if
was an "outrage for newspapers to
feed their readers lying advertise-
ments for the sake of money."

Mrs. George M. Mathes, head of
the Woman's Church Federation, de-

nounced the newspapers as "Insin-
cere." She also said it was "at least
inconsistent on the part of the news-
papers to refuse saloon ads and then
publish a pack of lies in the form of
brewers' advertisements." She add-
ed: "I wonder if it is because tne or-
ganized brewers have more money
than.the saloonkeepers."

Members of the Woman's, Church
Federation, the Anti-Salo- league,
the Chicago Law and Order league
and other reform organizations are
writing letters daily to the various
newspapers criticizing them for ac-
cepting the brewers' ads.

Hearst is being knocked for falling
for the brewers' money after his nu-
merous dramatic statements to the
effect that booze advertisements
would never be printed in his i

papers and Arthur Brisbane's hys-- 1

terical outbursts against the "evils of"
drink."

Plenty of sassiety folks who don't
like saloons and take their booze in
their private clubs are also said to
be making life miserable for Bert

Jim Keeley, John Schaffer
and other publishers with an ambi-
tion to bust into the smart set
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DEUTSCHLAND CAPTAIN FETED'

IN BREMEN PORT
Bremen, Aug. 26. German sub-jnari-ne

Deutschland made .her 8,200-mi- le

journey to the U. S. and back
with scarcely a scratch, CapL Paul
Koenig said today while he rested
from the banquets and public decep-
tions that followed Deutschland's
arrival at Bremen.

"With special joy I repeat that all
true Americans who are not under
mammon service to England all
Americans of the free beliefs of
Washington and)Franklin greeted
the arrival of the Deutschland-- with
warm admiration," said Alfred Loh-man- n,

president of Ocean Co.
0--0

BORDEN SHIP SINKS IN ARCTIC
-- ENTIRE PARTY SAVED

Seattle, Aug. 26. Schooner Great
Bear, carrying John Borden, Chi-
cago and his arctic exporing expe-
dition, was wrecked on rock in Ber-
ing sea, Aug. 19, according to wire-
less received today from U. ,S. guard
cutter McCulloeh, which went to
search for party.

All on Great .dear safe on St Mat-

thew's island.
o o

BITS OF NEWS

Board of election eom'rs overruled
protest that Aid. J. R. Anderson's
name should not be printed on Re-

publican ballot as candidate for pres-
ident of sanitary board. Philip Man-

go's name ruled off Republican "ba-
llot as candidate from 17th district

Alexander Dean, 3, 3535 Ellis av.,
dead as result of being run over

in front of home.


